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THE

THOMAS
SHOP

t sororities on the rollego cnmiii. MisThey wero nuests at the II. - Stalls
i V riiiison Is pll.lireil to Ivlln Nil and , fiold home.

iMIiw Itvtaml to I Via Ivttit I Vita. i

'COMXUTTKKS AIF'OIXTKD

MI(K. JtOtfK HONOUKK.
Mrs. Ailn I.onIi llosr was diliRM-full- y

nut rWf! Tni's.l.iy fv.nini; at lur
hom by ihe iwciuIhik of tlir iVm-munlt- y

Krivtr rtramnlir clata. 01

which ntif ban ben I lit- - li.i.Vr I lux
wlnlrr. The whn .ient

In lianrme and a InitlVi .sup-

per wan wnpil, PuiirR tt' ew'nine

Free Trial
During This Week we are giving FREE with

every 3-l- b. purchase of

GOLDEN WEST COFFEE AT $1.65
a lz --lb. package of

NU-RAY-- A TEA

!1.V? I.VKKS PICKNICKEUSSI Committee rhairmen tor the State
Parent Teaeher Association ennven-- l

ln,ilet,.n ' M 1,1 re'uileton May 1 1,
,l m,,y pie to the out- -

were appointed at a meet- -
.f.door, N.s.er,iay and the pienu- - par-i'- 2

llnu. ..r ih. rr..nt T.uehi)r Omineil onseveral o.irs' rIb-- minit rolls. Saturday. There are aa followg
JniflJe the trip to Minghnm Springs and

is.tiTs spent the day there. Hivspitality, Mm. .Manuel Friedly.
Music. Mrs. W. T. Humphrey,
tteception, Mrs. Thomas Hampton.
Refreshment, Mrs, Uray. ,rMJ OA1.1ri!tNIA

Mr. and Mrs, A. H. Cox and Mr. uncheon anil banipiet, Thomas
and Mrs. W. H. Humphrey left today j Hampton

tor fur an evtonaed trip throiiKh Press notices and Information, Aug
You arv nskI to oomimrc this quality product with oIImt
bib-lliHd- c teas runilliar to joii. Wo know you will pro.

limine!' It uVJU'Ioh.

Offered This Week Only

tin Landreth. a
Automobiles. Mrs. Wlllard Hond.
The various Parent Teacher Asso-

ciations are iinitinsr in making plans

Mm. Hot bP'fial fit'Uitions to.-t-

untrrtHl.mii'it of hi r gmis. rr.
(on Join mil.

I .APT Or INFORMAL HAWKS.
ThP latd of the writ'H of iniormal

rtanrnw jrnrn b tho minilierM of t;ii
loral Io1k of Klka In honor 01 (In-i-

IikIIok will tw h'M tomorrow nipht ..t
the KUck rluh. The affair Is the fifin
Infortnul parly vien this yfuson b
th It. I O. K. and promise to bo !

cidedly n.ioyaht. The commil too Hi

charge consists of Kosbr Gtpcs, liner
Kay, Rudolph Mollner anil i'Hm

MRS. THOMPSON K.VTKKTATNS.
Mi's. W. I.. Thompson was hostrs,-fo-r

the first of a mn'lrs of lrili: Iras
at her horn in Kins street Thursday
afternoon ami rntertaiml in a similar
iu.nnr Satunlay afti'rnoon. Ouest?
to make up a few tabb'S of UriiJ en-

joyed the early afternoon with addi-tion-

calli rs at the tea hour. .'re-(ro- n

Journal.

for the convention here. Mrs. W. II.
Wyrlck, president of the Parent Teach-
er Council of this city, is one of the

of the state association
and Mrs. Hampton Is a member of the!
executive board. Gray Bros. Grocery Co.

California They will tour for two
months before returning- - here.

MOTOR TO IMRTUAXn.
Mr. K. O. Parker, Mrs. Harold

Warner. Miss Edna Thompson and
Thomas Thompson left today on a mo-;o- r

tr.p to Portland in the Thompson
machine.

RFOiTAT. IS ENJOY KD.
A recital by the pupils of Mrs. W.

n. Humphrey was enjoyed on Sntur-ia- v

afternoon in the ci.unty library.
Klcen pupils played piano numbers.

PARF.NTS OF SOX.
.Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Wallan, of Ad-

ams, are the parents of a nine pound
.ii born on Sunday at the home of

Mrs. I. X. Xtcholls.

After the close of the state conven-- j
tion here, a large delegation will go to
Walla Walla to attend the joint Ore-- !

convention in the! 3 Phone 28 Only 1 Quality the Bet

l Abnmlunt Health Is assured when
there Is good blood In the veins. Hood's
KarKaparilla Is the medicine to make
good blood. Begin taking it now. It
is just what the system needs at this
time and will do you great good.
Sharpens the appetite, steadies the
nerves.

rENTI.KTO C,ll;l.. IM.KIXIKP.
iisa lella rrrsruson and Miss Mar-Jorl- e

Ireland, rendition Rtrls who are
attending Oregon Asi iiultural

in Corvallis. have been p'edced to

SPKNH WKFK-KX- IX KCHO.
Miss Mary Johns and Miss Kate

Stanfleld spent the week-en- d in Kcho.

neighboring city May 14.

WORKF.RS TO MKET.
The Loyal Workers class of the

Christian church will meet tomorrow-afternoo-

at the home of Mrs. J. I..
McPherson. A silver offering for the
Christian home in Walla Walla will
be taken.

HOSTESS FOR CLUB.
Mrs. Wiilard Bond Is hostess today

for a meeting of the members of the
Duplicate Whist Club at her home on
North Main street.

MRS. ROOTHRY RETI'RXS.
Mrs. W. W. Roothby returned last

night after a visit in Portland with her
daughter.

MRS. XELSOX VISITS
Mrs. Clark Xelson, formerly

city, now-- of Portland, is here as the
guest of friends.

T(

NEW WOOLEN SKIRTS

JUST RECEIVED.

The kind most wanted just now. They are priced

very moderately considering the high quality of both

materials and workmanship.

Bolt of Triple Alliance Does
Not Foretell Conclusion of
British Industrial Situation.

H O P 1 ' .s I I' s 1 A 1 it s s, II O !

A SPECIAL PURCHASE OF

Women's and Misses
Silk Dresses
Sizes 16. 18 and 36 only

VALUES UP TO 345.00 AT $29.75

HERE FROM MORO.
Mr. and Mrs, B. Mclntyre are In the

city from Moro. Mrs. Mclntyre was
formerly Miss Elva Kupers.

BtlDAPEST, April 18. (A. P.)
Austrians who did not see service In
the war are to be compelled to pay a
special tax,' the proceeds of which If
to be devoted to the care of disabled
Hungarian soldiers or the dependents
of those who were killed .'n the war.

Hungary has about 250,000 disabled
fighting men and Including the or-

phans, widows and refugees, the gov-
ernment has to provide for more than
1. 000,000 persona. This numbei
about h of the entire popu-
lation of Hungary.

Mori than 4,000 families who fled
from Transylvania when that section
of Hungary was annexed to Rumania
by the peace treaty, still are living In
railway cars In the various yards In
this city. When one family manages
to find rooms In Budapest, the vacat-
ed ears are Immediately claimed by
newly arrived refugees.

Through the efforts of American
welfare missions about 75,000 children
are being fed .'n Budapest alone. Com-
plete outfits of clothing have been dis-
tributed to them many times.

GrowingUp
Harry McLain, wanted by the sher

iffs office of Umatilla county for sev

LONDON', April IS. (A. P.)
There is little probability of new
moves in the coal strike until Friday
when the miners' leaders meet.

Not Yrt Settled.
LONDON. April 18. U. P.)

(Copyright I'nited Press) The bolt
of the triple alliance does not foretell
an early conclusion of the British
mine strike. The British industrial
situation is still far from settlement.
Miners are determined they may as
well "starve and play and starve and
work." These opinions were advanced
by J. R. Clynes, chairman of the Brit-
ish labor party, in an exclusive state-
ment to the I'nited Press.

(By J. R. CTynes, 1. P. Staff Cor-
respondent) The factor which caus-
ed the threatened strike of transport
workers to break down was the same
which caused the miners to stop work

the human factor. The human fac-
tor forced its way through all stages
of dispute and finally shook the re-

solve of the men who only an hour
before were cemented in what seem-
ed to be an unbreakable bond of uni-
on. So while the coal miners are
stranded, facing the Issue alone, and
standing amazed at the suddeness of
the debacle, Britain basis arier the
perils of the nightmuie they have
passed. Neither the government nor
the public, should mistake the failure
to extend the strike as a sign of an
early settlement. The minerB' leaders
have their reputation
for fighting tough battles. The min-
ers' working conditions entitle them
to better pay than pre-w- wages.
Miners are not the countries enemies.

eral months, was arrested Saturday
night at Rieth by Deputy Sheriffs
Ridgway and Spears. The apprehen-
sion of the offender is a result of a
search that has been made over the
states of Or.egon and Washington since
last November when five sets of valu-
able hay work harness were stolen
"rom John Planting. Pendleton man.

McLain was followed by the offi
cers to Rieth where they found that
his suitcase had been left in the Jen-
nings puolrocm. They discovered that

SHIPS ARE IN HARBOR.
CHRISTIANIA. April 18. (A. P.)
Three hundred jind fifw- - Vnrvnv'nnhi was in hiding in the room of a col-

ored woman ut a "nigger' rooming

A year ago Pendleton's baby grocery store first
opened its doors, its sales and office force number-
ed three.

Today The Table Supply employs seven clerks
and its rapid growth keeps them moving all the
time.

Nothing has justified this store's growth ex-

cept your good favor and our steadfast vow to
sell the best at the least possible price.

A trial will convince you as it has hundreds of
others.

"THE TABLE SUPPLY

Phone 187 and 288 739 Mam Street
U. S. INSPECTED MEATS

CHAS. D. DESPA1N & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

ships, totalling 50,s;o tons are laid
house. After experiencing some diffi up in nome and foreign harbors, ac-

cording to the Norwegian Shipping
Association.

Persons who believe thev will b.
charged with evading the selective
iiran, dui wno did not actually do so,
may escape the odium of being pub-
licly branded as deserters nnltistlv hv
communicating all the facts of the
case to Adjutant General Harris with-
out delay.

Proprietors
NEW INVESTIGATION IS

TO BE MADE REGARDING
CRONKITE'S DEATH

culty, entrance to the room was made
and McLain and the woman were ar-
rested.

The deputies brought McLain to
Pendleton in a car, and William Lyday,
traffic officer, brought the colored
woman to the city jail. He carried her
on the handlebars of his motorcycle.

The authorities declare that McLain
has confessed to having taken the sets
of harness from Planting last Novem-
ber. There are many other cases of
the disappearance of harness, and It is
thought that he may have been impli-
cated tn some of these cases. The har-
ness was recovered recently at Meach-am- .

It is being sent to Pendleton now.
McLain has at various times been lo-

cated at Spokane, Walla Walla, Port-
land and Yakima, but he has alwys
eluded the officers and made his get-
away before he could be apprehended.
Tie was waiting for "the first train
that comes along." he told the officers
when he was arrested.

His preliminary was held th's after-
noon before Justice Joe Parkes.

"' " "

Fortunate indeed is the woman or miss who wear
size 16, 18 or 38. A special purchase of these sizes
only enables us to offer these Taffeta, Satin, Geor-

gette and Crepe dresses that were made to retail up
to $45.00 at the unusual low price of $29.75. In order
to make the assortment greater we have added a
number of dresses from our regular stock.

OX SALE BEGINNING TOMORROW.
First Ccme First Served.

NEW YORK, April 18. (tA P.)
New investigation into the death of
Major Alexander Cronkhite and sub-
sequent arrests have been ordered by
Attorney General Daugherty at the re-

quest of Senator Calder, it was an-

nounced by counsel for former Captain
Robert Rosenbluth. charged with Insti-

gating the Cornkhite killing.
TACOMA, April 18. (IT. P.) Pros

Ask How and Why
Ice can be savedecutor J. W. Selden announced he

would take no further action whatever

PHI

SLEEP WELL
How can you expect to be 100
efficient during the day when
yoj lie awake bill the night coughing?
You mutt heve relief and (o.tunstely it ia
available.

Foley's Honey and Tar
iu?plie it. The curative influence of
thii eayto-Uk- e and absolutely pura
coo pound boa brougb: relief totnotuandt.
It will do the ume (or you.

C. F. Summon, Holding., Mbr.. writntlililMr cough w k hid I could Wdlv !
for two or tLr.. nirM,. Tl Mr, ,., J
Jofe'i Honsy J Tr r.l,..if m ,nd j mact rornrli all that nlM. Ia iw( day. tlm" voujtt fu tiUrtljr feu,''

Outside Case
Water & AirProof rJpeb"

in the prosecution of Captain Robert
Rosenbluth and Sergeant Roland
Pothier, charged with murdering Ma-

jor Alexander Cronkhite, until he had
received additional data from the fed-

erals. From the evidence on hand,
including the purported Pothier con-
fession, there Is absolutely nothing to
show the real motive, Selden said. It
is Intimated that the evldece so far
had fallen flat.

FROCKS STARTLE ENGLISH.

LONDON, April IS. The freak
fashions which inevitably accompany
springtime madness promise this sea-
son to surpass anything that has gone
Utfore in the way of daring and nov-
elty.

Dame Fash.'on has been having a
confab with Father Neptune and the
net result is decidedly "fishy."

One of them is the mermaid frock
which is a clnse-fittin- g affair entirely

Air Space
WATER&AlPpROOf
Mineral Wool .t if r: s ii o p o f n i: t t i: n v a r. r i: s

Water &Air Proof Paper
Inside Case 3k trm rmmiMetal Lining jTi, VX m 1 M jTMT IH VI m II

composed of pailettes which overlap
one another in the approved fish-scal- e

style. These pailettes are of Iridescent
sr r--X r1 H-- l0CJr m ; l; m i

'shades of silver, green and blue. No
trimming or ornament of any kind Is
worn with the frock and corsets are
doffed so that the sinuous mermaid ef-- ;
feet is complete.

Another fishy fad is the girdle com-- j
posed of painted With this

lis worn a head-dres- s of similar de-
sign, or maybe, of tinted pearls.

For those whose systems cannot as-
similate too much a few

j Hawaiian modes have been thrown in.
The one which is likely to excite

most comment is the Hawaiian skirt.
This extends from the waist to Just be-

low the knee and is composed of
coarse, matted, fringe and
ha the ragged primitive effect of the

Were Ycu One
of the many satisfied people who attended our big

Introductory Sale
if not, come tomorrow or any day this week and be
convinced of the genuine values we are offering in

Men's, Women's and Children's

Shoes and Hose
We want to know you, we want you to know us,

hence the radical reductions for this week only.

Sale Ends Saturday, April 23rd.

NYE-WAR- D CO.

garments of South Sea Islanders.

Starts soon of

REXALL GOODS

April 21, 22, 23.

The insulatio nof a refrigerator is under the sur-
face. It is the insulation, or lack of it, that ' deter-
mines the size of your ice bill.

The manufacturers of the Automatic (which we
believe is the best Refrigerator on the market) fur-
nish us with a sample wall construction, so that we
can show you the Eight Walla of insulation.

Cold air cannot escape. Warm air cannot work its
way through. See it for yourself. We'll be glad to
Bhowyou. u

NOTICES

hloaii ISonnf't Shop
Moved to Nye-War- d shoe store be-

tween Geo. Bacr and Tallman Drus
Co.

CRAWFORD FURNITURE .1 PE'IEIOH DRUG CO.

THAT THE Pl'HI.IC MAY KVOH
We are prepared to overhaul yom

curs with first class work at reason
able prices. Call us up or come and
see us about your job. We also hav--

service car to serve you when you
have trouble.

list Iid Garna--r '

Phone f,67-- J Molina Palmer, Prop.
2'it Summer and Fast Court St.

Cue-hal- f block off macadam

Shoes I lose Se rv ice. I'HOM', 480I0S E. COIIIT ST.


